UNC GREENSBORO
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL
AGENDA
Friday, November 13, 2020
2:00 PM
Virtual Meeting

Appointed Members:
Aaron Terranova, Chair  Igor Eronenko  Sebastian Pauli (FA 20)
Bruce Banks  Amy Harris-Houk  Carmen Sotomayor
Frances Bottenberg  Jeff Jones  David Wharton
Chris Cassidy  Sara MacSween  Jennifer Wilson
Sarah Cervenak  Lisa O’Connor

Ex officio Members:
John Kiss, Dean, College of Arts and Sciences; Provost’s Council Representative
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator
Lisa Henline, Associate Registrar for Enrollment
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Assessment and Accreditation
Omar Ali, Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College
Jennifer Stephens, Director, Residential Colleges Office, UTLC
Dana Saunders, Director, Students First Office

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes from September 25, 2020 and October 9, 2020 Meetings

II. Appeals
   • GLT Appeal (second request)
   • WI/SI Appeal

III. New MAC Requests (New Course Proposals)
   • BLS 221 Know Slow - Countering the Culture of Speed
     Competency: Health & Wellness
   • DCE 102 Dance First-Year Foundations
     Competency: Foundations
   • DCE 235 Yoga for Everybody
     Competency: Health & Wellness
   • DCE Pilates for a Healthy Body
     Competency: Health & Wellness
   • PHI 136 Philosophy of Education
     Competency: Foundations
• PHI 137 Minds & Brains  
  Competency: Foundations

• PHI 138 Good & Evil  
  Competency: Foundations

• PHI 141 What Makes a Life Good?  
  Competency: Health & Wellness

• PHI 225 Philosophy of Bodies  
  Competency: Health & Wellness

IV.   MAC Implementation
  • MAC 300-level exemptions
  • MAC courses with prerequisites
  • Enrollment cap on Written and Oral Communication courses
  • MAC registration restrictions

V.   Assessment

VI.   Issues to send to IC from GEC